Community Life RecRentals has a variety of outdoor gear available for rent to help you explore the great outdoors. Take advantage of CBU’s strategic location in Southern California by renting our quality brand outdoor equipment at very reasonable rates.

RecRentals was created so that the CBU community can affordably rent quality gear. Here’s an example of some per-day rental rates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equipment</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surfboard</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tents (2-8 man)</td>
<td>$3 - $8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disc Golf basket and discs</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Whether you want to surf and relax at the beach, play disc golf on the front lawn or backpack through the Sierras for a few days, we have what you need. We will give you ideas to plan your trip – then equip you to go! Visit the Gameroom to receive more details and a brochure. CBU students, faculty, and staff are eligible to rent equipment.

**Equipment for rent:**

**Camping**
- 2-man through 8-man tents
- Large Backpack for 3-7 day backpacking trips
- Medium sized backpack for 2-3 day backpacking trips
- Coleman 2-burer camping stove. (propoane not included)
- 120 quart ice chest
- Basic Camping Lantern
- Complete camping pots and pans set
- 20 degree synthetic sleeping bag
- Pocket Rocket backpacking stove
- Thermarest sleeping pad (Long and Regular length)
- Small, backpacking water filter to pump drinking water

**Extreme Sports**
- 42" Custom X Body Board
- Body Board Fins with Fin Teathers
- Surfboard Roof Rack to attach surfboard to most types of cars
- 7’, 8’, and 9’Soft-top Surfboards

**Traditional Sports**
- Indoor/Outdoor Basketball
- Set of 12 red and 12 yellow flag football belts
- Regulation Size Men's Composite Leather Football
- Women's Size Composite Football
- Regulation Size Soccer Ball
- Disc Golf discs and sturdy, portable baskets

Costs vary by rental period (day, weekend, and week) and by equipment. Grab a brochure in the Gameroom for a complete pricing overview.